
alerts to facilitate wider dissemination and prevent similar incidents,
and overall improve patient safety.
Method: All patient safety alerts obtained from NPSA since inception
(2008) till June 2020 were screened. We identified safety alerts that
could be relevant to surgical practice, and further details of each alert
were obtained from the Central Alerting System (CAS) website.
Information obtained from CAS website was reviewed by consultant
surgeons to identify specific learning points.
Results: 1857 alerts were reported by NPSA of which 94 were relevant
to surgical practice. Alerts were grouped into four themes: pre-
operative(N¼ 4), intra-operative(N¼ 34), post-operative(N¼29),
others(N¼ 8), and no specific learning point identified(N¼ 19). Pre-oper-
ative alerts focused on safety checks to avoid errors and improve pa-
tient safety e.g., WHO checklist. Majority of the intra-operative alerts
were due to difficulty with use of specific equipment(n¼ 22) e.g., ad-
vanced haemostatic devices. Post-operative alerts highlighted specific
issues with implants especially in breast and orthopaedic
surgery(N¼ 23), and patient review following procedures(N¼ 6).
Conclusions: In spite of alerts occurring in a specific speciality, there is
wider applicability to all surgical specialities e.g., pre-operative risk as-
sessment in elderly patients requiring urgent surgery or confirming
pregnancy status in immediate pre-operative period. Emphasis should
be laid on staff training on using specialist equipment including trou-
bleshooting. Raising awareness of these NPSA alerts may help prevent
similar incidents.

756 Adapting Undergraduate Teaching in the COVID 19 Era

L. Armstrong, S. O’Brien, C. Weir
Craigavon Area Hospital, Portadown, United Kingdom

Aim: The COVID-19 pandemic has drastically impacted medical educa-
tion, particularly in terms of content delivery and clinical placement ef-
ficacy. The initial suspension of placements was devised to limit
exposure and redirect medical staff to critical areas. Nevertheless, clini-
cal placements are an important pillar of the undergraduate curricu-
lum and new techniques must be developed to better facilitate its
delivery. Our aim was to create a programme that effectively met the
required curriculum learning outcomes for medical students.
Method: In September 2020, students from Queen’s University, Belfast,
returned to placement following months of online and distance learn-
ing. Having previously focused on bedside and case-based teaching,
our priority remained with patient and student safety. Complimentary
non-clinical and simulation methods were introduced including lapa-
roscopic skills, suture and knot tying sessions and foundation compe-
tencies. Rating scale questionnaires were distributed over a four-week
period following each session.
Results: 32 sessions were carried out and 53 questionnaires returned.
Three key areas were reviewed; teaching delivery, usefulness of session
and content/relevance, with each area scored out of 10. Collectively
across all sessions, 94.3%, 92.4% and 88.7% respectively were scored 9
or greater for each key area.
Conclusions: The COVID-19 crisis has led to the development of alter-
native methods of undergraduate teaching. The insurance of patient
safety whilst preparing students for their future career is a priority. We
have successfully developed an effective and useful placement that
blends clinical knowledge and skill-based learning. Given the ongoing
pandemic and redirection of resources, further novel ways of teaching
should be considered.

interaction and debate. The aim of this project is to assess whether an

online surgical journal club could replicate this experience and learn-
ing.
Method: A fortnightly, chat-based online surgical journal club with na-
tional reach was re-launched under SCALPEL (Manchester Medical
School’s surgical society) with defined learning objectives, inclusion of
studies from different surgical sub-specialities and a proforma to aid
critical appraisal. Anonymous feedback forms were sent to participants
to assess confidence in critically appraising the literature before and af-
ter attendance, and differences in means were analysed using paired t-
test.
Results: 32 feedback forms from participants, the majority of whom
were final year medical students (34.4%) were analysed. 28.1% had pre-
viously attended a journal club. 65.6% of attendees had prior involve-
ment in a research project which led to a publication for 18.8%, while
59.4% were interested in applying for the Academic Foundation
Programme (AFP). The self-reported confidence of participants to iden-
tify the study design, interpret the results and statistical analyses; and
scrutinise the strengths and weaknesses of a study increased by 12.2%,
14.7% and 15.9% respectively (p¼<0.001). Furthermore, 96.9% of
attendees stated they would attend another online journal club in the
future, with 59.4% favouring an online format.
Conclusions: Online surgical journal clubs are effective and are here to
stay following the conclusion of social distancing. They have the ad-
vantage of further outreach and may encourage greater participation
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